Christmas 2019

Menu-

Sunday-Thursday | All Day £22.95
Friday-Saturday | Lunch £24.95
Friday – Saturday | Early Bird Dinner £26.95 (5.30pm/6pm)
Friday – Saturday | Dinner £29.95 (8pm/8.30pm)

Starters

Mains

MULLED PEAR
Rockford cheese, walnut

DAUBE OF IRISH BEEF
Pearl barley, roscoff onion, cauliflower

IRISH WOOD PIGEON
Puy lentils, bacon, carrot

SMOKED AUBERGINE
Roast red pepper, lentil dahl, poppadum, chutney

CONFIT DUCK SPRING ROLL
Pickled vegetables, dipping sauce

ROULADE OF IRISH PORK BELLY
Braised red cabbage, sultanas, burnt apple

JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE SOUP
Mushroom, apple, sage

CO ANTRIM TURKEY BALLENTINE
Honey roasted givens ham, pork & chestnut stuffing, roasted
root vegetables, cranberry

HOMEMADE PORK & CRANBERRY SAUSAGE ROLL
Homemade mustard, watercress
CHICKEN LIVER PATE
Quince, caramelised red onion, toast
PALE SMOKED HADDOCK & CRAB CAKE
Confit hens’ egg, hollandaise

Desserts
CAFÉ MOCHA CRÈME BRULEE
White chocolate & macadamia cookie
TREACLE TART
Christmas pudding ice cream
GUINNESS STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
Butterscotch sauce, honeycomb ice cream
BAILEYS & WHITE CHOCOLATE PARFAIT
Meringue, whipped cream
CHEESE BOARD
RubyBlue chutney, biscuits

SOUS VIDE CO WICKLOW PARTRIDGE
Parsnips, clementine, bacon, sprouts
VEGETABLE WELLINGTON
Mushroom duxelle, salted hazelnuts
PAN ROASTED SEABASS
Tender stem broccoli, pine nut & samphire dressing
Above served with garlic & rosemary roast potatoes, mashed
potatoes, seasonal vegetables
Terms & Conditions

£10 Deposit per person to be paid on booking

| Pre-

order required 7 days before on all tables | A
discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to all
tables

Vegetarian and gluten free options available on request.
We will make every attempt to cater for all other dietary
requirements.

Christmas 2019
Season’s Greetings
The StillHouse of Moira is a family owned Distillery & Pub in the beautiful village of
Moira Co Down, with the RubyBlue range of speciality spirits produced on site by Stuart
and Barbara Hughes there is a real love for local produce.
Formerly known as The Fourtrees, it was once a thriving pub equalled by few outside of
Belfast, but it needed some TLC to restore it to its former beauty. The pub was originally
named after the four lime trees in the middle of Main Street. These two-hundred-yearold trees marked a popular stopping point for the old Dublin stagecoach. The beautiful
old buildings that house our distillery today.
With so many different people and tastes to cater for, why not please everyone and
book with The Stillhouse Moira. Established as one of The Top 100 Hospitality
Businesses in Northern Ireland we can guarantee you a fun filled Christmas experience.
We have put together a fantastic menu and entertainment package to suit everyone’s
tastes.
Many Thanks
Michelle Mc Keown
General Manager
To enquire more about our Christmas packages, get in touch with one of our team
members on (02892) 780735 or hello@stillhousemoira.com

